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HmllB ttftllrr on Krvrr

The Olllrlnl full of the .VijiIiimiiI linn.
i.mllel'""'",,OM'

Tli 3 National Metnorrtllv Committer. In

wliom h ilflfTslcUlic liowir of living tin
tlrue aiul pluc.uf hoMlniftlic Nal ioiial

ls.ll, have appointed
Tilpily, llie t.onlj-"ovcii- lli thy of.lnno
licit, iiiinn.n. llic tliiic, ami tclctli-i- l St.
l.oul a. tlia pl.nf!or lioMlnj; Midi conu't.-lin-

Kadi Statu Will lie elilllleil to a rciri"iii-latlo-

cipial lo iloitblo Ihp lumber el it

Jitimtorn ami roprc'Ctitnllvc In Hip

the ITnltrd Htatcn atnt lh Icrrl.
torj of Colon Jo, whmu nitinliloii In Inly

a Slate Hill give It n .olo In tlir next
electoral college, Ia1ilmltcil to fcml

the contention.
' Democratic, and other

l'nltcl Mates Irrcsricetlvo of

jiait polltlcil a"ocI.itlon, to co-

operate with the Democratic party In lt

jircont cflort and object", aio cordially
to Join In rcudln ilRlcg.it n lo the

nttloual convention. It dc.
Mrcd from all pcron wli') would vltango
an admltiNtr.itlon that lim Miil'crcd tlir
intlillc wrcdlt to licconiu and remain Infcllor
tootlicr and Iom Imorud 11UU1111 ; h.i per
mlttcd commerce to ho t.ikciuiway ly fur-clg-c

powcri; lia fetlilcd trade by unJiiM,
unequal mid pmilelniii lcgl'ii(tuii ; lia
Imposed iinuinal taxation and rrndcicd it
most biirieniiim' ; lu clunked gruwiiij,'
proipcrlty Into Mcii'aiI rilllPl'iiii; and
want; lia Fiiiiandcrisd thu pnbllj iimuc..
rccklosplyar.il ilclhlilly, and rliiint'lcr-l- y

uicd tlio power tint -- liouM luvc bcin vllt
to punWi crime, to protect it.

Kortlic'c and otlicrrtvoiM ilio national
Democratic p.iity deem Hip public dimmer
imminent, and cat neMly u of foctir-t- o

cur country tbc lilc-lt- i, of an
economical, pure and Irtu crniut lit,
cordially Invite the of llicli
fcllow-clUcnil- ii the elWrt to attain U1I1

object.

TliomasA. Walker, Alaham.i.
S.lt.Oockrill, Aikaii-a-- .
Frank Mct'npplti, Culloriil.i.
William U. Darnum, Connecticut.
Charles licastcn, Di'lauaic.
Charles K. Dyke, lltulilii,
A. II. I.awtun, (luorifin.
Cyrus II MeUormlck.llllnul-- .
'I'uonia Dnwlln, Indlaua.
31. M. Hani, Iowa.
Iaac E. Katun, Iian.a-- .
Jlctiry J). .Mcltcury, Kcutucky.
Henry D. Ojfdcii, l.ouitlna.
Ij. D. .M. Sweat, Maine.
A. l.co Knott, Maryland
William A. Moore. .Mhbhjati.
William I.odiren, .Mlnncuta.

.1. 11. Shnrjij, Mlel-Mpti- l.

.Ino. (I. l'rlet, Ml-o- url.

Geo. Ii. Miller, Nebraska.
Tlios. it. Wllllalns Nevada.
M. V. U. JMiferlr, Sew llampjliii,..
'1'Ueo. t Kimloliib, New Jeixiy.
M. W. Hansom, North Carolina.
John U. Thompson, Ohio.
.1 amen K. ICollev, Oregon.
James 1. Ilarr. l'cnnsyhaiifa.
Mcholan ViuiSlyck, Uhode Man, I.
rhoa. Y. Simon-- , South Carolina.
William Jl. luta, Tcnuc-.e- e.
K. S. Stoekdale. Tcxi.
U.U.Sinalley, Vermont.
John (ioode.jr.. Virginia.
John lllalr llojfe. Went Virginia,
lleorjru II. Paul, IVlncmikfii'.
Thoman M. I'uttcrton. Colorado,

AUGUSTUS SCIIKM., New Vorl;.
,. ('lulriiian.

KKimCH O. 1'uiNCK, Masa huettv,
Secretary National Democratic Coin.

adiii.n-otu.v-
, February VI, IsTil.

Axiislicrat the Moody and Xaiikcy
inPL'tlnt has been urrcfU-- J lor I'raiuN lii
votincctioii with tax receipts, l'roia b-
ill,' a doorkeeper in thu liouo of the
l.onl, he will o to dwell In thy peniten-
tiary ol the wicked.

Ik, hi llicluttire, the editor of the
OJvmvlilrN to make 11 point

against us ny the publication, n Jux
iapo,uion, 01 article Iroin the llm.uwjv
wcniuu ult that lie ;lvc tlw iar;i-fra)-

as lie llnd them, and not garble
them, even to the .tcnl of iiiiblMiIn
Incomplete (enlcnccs.

rio.v. Isaac Cli:mi:ms, has afsurcil his
lrlciids that under no possible eoinblna.
tiou of circumstances can he bo Induced
to run for congress. He remembers hi,
former contest with Mr. Hartell, and Is
disposed to profit by hi experience. Ho
U, however, tho most popular lladical In
the Klghlceiith congressional district,
and by much odds thu mo-- t Micces-fu- l
canvasser.

'i'ur. Louisville tWiWowW, pub-llshc- d

under the tool of a "gor-eo- us

structure" that gicw out of the wreck ot
u stupendous library lottery swindle,
confesses that "Ibeie ate Immense for-tun-

hi lovu-i- llckets,--l- or tho men
who sell tli.-tn.- - a lmicrthieiit
cotcmporary de-lr- e, to know wbelber
llie C.-- a.rcmaik tmbodv a compl.diil
or a coufesiloii.

ll cannot li denied that pat tit, ate
not divided, at this time, on the t,u ill, t,L.
money ipiestlon, or any other great wiieot publie i.ollcy. Democrat,, and l,pni.
licani aro found 011 each tidco) eery Ini"
jiortant tjiiestio,, ;,t ,,IUi llU0( ,.t,wu
incut against bad is the S0le l,uc madel)ylhol)eiuoeratio parly, and opoi, thliisuc.tbe parly will, it u
its own salvation," force the battle, f.,.,
1 10 nemociaey. then, cl.a.go home

he party h. pow,r.U , Ml ,

i'iuilieMU vllllanlciu, asum,dionolpower; and permit (,uUM(J , ,
listract them from thu p,al.e-worl- b

purpose.

Tin: ascendency of tho Dcm.Tlllic
puny hi .Missouri, Ai kaii-a- s. Tcniies ..
Vlrjiluia and Mississippi secuies to the
people ol those State a condition of (julct
sm--j au noi Known for year. Demo- -

control nring, thrift and contentllllll 111 tl.o
South. Since hainuel .1. .,,,, jcc.M)
M.......U. u, ;w ork.tlm suite taxeshave been reduced one-hal- t, Thcv
..vrv,v ,mwT ou-riio- Dlvund the second year ot (Jovcrnor Tin.....'
admlnlitratlon has brought them down to

8,000,000. ThU U a fair sample of Dcin
ocrauoreiorw una economy. Inthena-Uoiu- lgovernment, with but a partial
foothold, and liamj ered and' hhuIcreU In
mat, me Democrats imvu also UCCOUl'
plUhcU wonders of economy,

Tin: ii'.Trv .ha.v ami iiin ihaih-- .

'i:iin.
It l In bo roMdlrd, pet hap, that

("apt. Kail' ever L'uvc lo the many n- -

.nulls made upon hint by a portion of
the Southern irv niul Its army of

and llellllon crlhtIfi. ntt

notice or rrplj-- Uialover. Men who
olherwi-- e would liae renialncil In niter
obcurll.v. have been lillnl Into notoriety
by hU notice ; and now, sroir of other,
by n reort lo unwarranted prediction of
the failure ofliU Jelly vdein, and nbo-lul- e

iiilrcproM'iitation- - resiuetms; the
cbar.irler of the work iiccoinpll.licd. are
cct'kliiK tho mini1 illalnel1on, Anion;;
lbl lare brood of eiltlci and fault.-llu(- l-

er. tiro numbered fetrral civil
who, had they kept their

month hut, tnljjht have ceapcd n great
deal of public censure ntid dcrhion.
More than ten millions of people are
watching this great expeilment with (he
deepest solicitude, only iitixloiis to see
the ucews-ar- iuiirovcmeiit in one lorin
or another become an accomplished (act
niul wholly Indifferent or rather Impar-

tial a to the individual dUtribiitiou of
the Iioiioijs and jit oilt-'- . 'I'hcy do no
eate whether the Abbotl-llowe- ll ochon
or the liariiaid-llad- s school eventually
leaps nio.--l icnown, and they are begin-iilu- g

to peicelvo that the puirile aspiiily
ol come of the parll-ai- N detracting
I10111 the whole ida-- s ol engineers'. A
professional enghuir ought to know
bow lo measure a puddle wllboul get
ting Into It, but hi Ibis i oulrover.-- y 1 icy
do not all ob'erve thl -- enlble rule.

And In dealing with hl.i eai pels (.'ap.
lain L ail-- ; ba not always pic-erve- that
ojuaiiiuilly (d leliipil' bicooilug agieat

a 1 o I beiiclaetor. Ilo h.it had much
to Iriilali! him ; bill, ic. the Xew Orleans
7'iWj lemaik". he li,i, in more than inn'

eoulouuded ullcrauce, ili tated
by profe-Ion- envy Willi the anxiety of
the public lo know the exact flatus ol

tho woik, and ol the picn to furiiMi
repoitt or all the lacl and plnr

uoniena us Hici occur.
We hao never, for a single inomeiit,

doubled the of Captain i:.ids'
pioji.d. This coiilldeneu hi ilf'suece'S Is
loundcd, not mi inuvh upon a knowledge
ol the lltne ol the means employed, a"
upon our knowledge id llie great abllily
of .Mr. Kail, mid the inleiets he ImpcilS
111 evenlo'' failure. Ami every Men In the
progress of thu work hai tended lo
strengthen our confidence. The success
achieved exceeds even the aptaluV an-

ticipation, and, of jiiMllylug the
flippant predictions of failure that have
been made, Indicates dhcclly tho rovme.
The progiess lra been more rapid and
satisfactory than wa- - pronil-c- d in the
beginning; and the remaining tlillleultlc.s
are of a character which the Captain de-

clares can be readily overcome, lie asks
nothing of the publie only a little pa-

tience. He has performed all he ever
promised ami more. When he does less
than tbl, then tho public will have more
patience with the growling ol envious
perons. I'util then they should hold
llielr "blar-te- d tongue.."

i.MHi r im: whom; paiuv,
W,. havo been much hnpre"ed by the

force ofan edltoilal conlahied in the .St.
I.ouls llriilicait ol' .Sunday last, under
the head of 'The Ileal 'l iniiuaN." The
Investigation Into Kadical villainy

by the Democratic house ol con-

gress, promise, as stated in the editorlu1
(liie-tio- n, to result In partial failure.

e have a strong Intimation ol this In
the rcult ol the .Maine flection. And
why the partial failure? .ot bce.niscthe
abuse does note.lt. Xot bceau-- e lit),
knap and Delano and Ilahcock and the
oilier suspecled ei iinluals are not guilty.
Hut bceaue there Is no pioccss ol law
that can teach high oillclal who were
the Instruments and agents rather than
the authors or tbu crimes proved. The
Investigation will surely disgrace, as
they ought to dNgrace. the agents whose
complicity In fraud h clearly revealed ;

but this Is a very Insulllclent remit
as long a the narlv to which these
agents belong and which can nl veil at,
it it did not Instigate the fraud, escapes
its iust share ofpunislmieiit. What will
the Democrats gain what will the coun-
try gain by the degradation ol three or
lour cabinet ministers, a private secretary,
several member. of congies and several
score ol leading favorites ol the adminis-
tration, If, utter all, the Kepnbllean party,
to which tlii-- o men belong, exhibits
unabated power and spirit, and boasts Us
ability to carry the next election The-- c

aie pi itinetii lulllrlos, ami indic ate the
duty ol the Democratic paily. That duly
is not to jiiiiii'li a lew Individual pe-
rson; but to indict Ilio whole Kadical
parly, and by bringing 11 to trial before
thj bar ol public ojilnion, cfl'ect ll com-
plete mM utter ovet throw.

II Vltl.r.l.f. (Mi im, I'A- -

f'irir a in, ih it,
The! aho.V"", letn.polK.u, ,i;,nnd

other Itadieal hi u 0 thl, eiiiigi e.ssional
Uliiet, iie,uudiig that the Hn.urnx N

sponsor lor the Hon. illlaui llail.ell,
haveaked 11,: "How about Mr. Ilait-ell- ',

vote 011 lbeTeas I'.i. lile rullioad
billV Our answer 1,, that Mr. llail.ell
is a win 111 fi lend ot that eiiiirpilse,

he Is ill some doubt about I he pi o
prlcly of fasleiifng upon thu govei uiiien
tho enormous, liabilities piopo,ed in the
bill. He, nor anybody has voted 011 llie
liieasuriMliiiiiig the piesent session 01

eougiess, anil Ilio eomiidlteo liavln.r it
In charge have not, as yet,
" .Mill It - hllv.,v nmlnlil,, ll

will be leached beloie next Winter.
i.asiiirn liieiubeis. both l),nui.

erauaiid liepublleaus aie out.iioken in
the rho.iiiitv ,0 th() ,,.,.. Il1(lii(S1
all the changes that havo been allceled
(ire favorable to the. bill, tho friends hav-
ing It in charge are averse to having It
pressed to a vole.

Mr. Ilartzell voted lor the Holmati
resolution, as did every

member present, with the exception of
aout thirty ; but that fan does not estop
ln.n !? votl" f0, "'u Atkln's

li. Cmkrihatblllno subsidy s
tippllca lor.

TIIK I'HMJfOWX" IAJ.
Only eleven Dftnocrnllo reinventions

h nvc been Jielil, and but n few of tlicsn
Instructed their deleirate. Tho New- -

York delegation wn not Instructed, but
U Is jilcdged to Onvernor Tlldeti by the
rule lc(lilrlng llie delegates to vole as a
null, which was reatllrmed at the eon
Vdillon. And so far as heal d from

head the 1st . Indiana
her delegates to vole for lleuil-tic-

whockiliu etghly-elgh- l vole, and
llayanl I sure of otilv six. Ilnl
(loveruor Tlldcii goe Into the
convent ion with a backing id seventy
votes from New Voik, and with ti well
grounded claim tolorly-elgh- l votes iroin
the .Stales already heard from. Here then
aro 118 votes for Tllden ; hut II the Cin-

cinnati conveiillon shoiilil nominate Mor-

ion, llaye or lllalue, the strength ol
till endorsement will be greatly pnr-alie- d.

The Democracy will Ihen bo
almost forced lo look to the est. If
David Davis should receive the nomi-

nation til Indianapolis, thu necessities of
tho situation will almost compel Ids nom-

ination. The Cincinnati eonventioii will
delcriuiiie lid-- , and ninny other ques-

tions however, and wo shall cheerfully
acquiesce In any -- tcp that may be ren

dered ucceesiry by the action of that
convention.

A iji Aitni 1 111 ptogies between llie
great powers ol I'uglaiid mid Dahomey.
Not long ago the klngS subjects "went
tin oti" li" the establlsbuict ol an Kngllsh
reidcnt. and gave him .111 uumercUul
pummelling bceau-- e he cntcrposcd ob-

jection. To the demand for reparation
and apology make by the Kngll-- h nit
tboiitles, the august king paid no atten-

tion, liuthcr than to icturn a stick by the
hand of a slave, with (he Intimation that
they might "shove It." Tills Intended
Indignity gieally lexapeiakd the Kny-li-- li

authorities and they at once Infoi til-

ed his sable niajesly that unless ho de-

livered :?;)U,(KAI woith of oil, 011 or before
the llrstof.lune next, they would resort
to compulsory ineashre., A war be"

twecn thise two gnt power.: The en-

lightened world Is ilia shudder:

A 1)1 telegram liom apt. Kadi is (o

the ell'cct that caicful soundings com-

pleted on Thursday lal. showed a depth
of seventeen feel over the bar. at average
flood tide, witli the channel nbovo deep-

ing at every point. Hitler icult than
lid- - weie not anticipated, and much less
was promised. The captain will be en
titled lo his llr.sl payment at the time
lixtd, and have a foot or mole of depth
lilt lo hU credit.

Helleieil I'rinii Uul.s."
IKrolii the State INv'lJtiT )

"The lion. C. It. Par well having been
relieved from congressional duty." llicli
Is the polite method of speaking ot the
fact that Charley I'arwell has bent de-

tected Is -- tullliig the ballot-box- ? of the
third Illinois congressional district, and
has ixen deprived of the certificate and
scat which he obtained by hand.

WASHINGTON.

Sie.il.,r Kerr .Mississippi tClta r
l.e ' 1 1) t'liit'itU" 'listoll
. .

-- i'i.ami: 1; 1:111:.

Wasiiinhiox, May S. A nar.igtaiih
appeared hi several New York papers to-

day from Washington to the ,.utt that
.Speaker Kerr, by advice of hi phv-lelai- i,

was to n. l liere Is not a vnid of
truth lu the story. Mr. Kerr I now at
Klchmoud, and .Mr. .Morrl-01- 1 lias lust re
ceived a letter from him im ex
tension 01 ten nay 01 liisleaveot absence.
The story probably irrew out of this, and
the fact that he has declined to make the
race lor eongre-- s again.

IISs-,HT- I 1uv1.11 1.1 v 1.1

rriii ti.vc.
v decided to 11 nor I n lit tor nimro.

prlatloii of I.SIW.OOU for repair ol levees
on the Mississippi river. The approptl-atio- n

according to the bill - divided as
Inllnuw llUiinlu (TSIIVi 'I',,,,.,,...,.,.
S100,000,Arkansa.s $l,'.N),0O0, Mississippi
SI 17,000, and There
is no question ratten as to the merit ol
the lilll. lint fciunf, ,if tlir. itu.nili.ipL
el illy among the Dmocrats, seem to
iiiiiik nun ,u 11:111 oeiier uu uciil over
until next ses-lo- n. The bill has been ice- -
omuiciiiieu by all the govern- -
incut engliiecrB as the be-- t
that could be done temporarllv,
llOllllll!' lIlMt 111 ifirnin im nt: n i i i 11 k

improvements it would tcqtiiro two or
uiree years 10 inasu 11 proper stitvey. )t
piovliles that the wotk shall be done un-
der thu direction of the secretary of war
and Chief ol Knglneers Humphries, who
Is one of Its greatest Irlcnds. No local
levee companies are to have any benclit
ti (tin it.

1111 1 iiir.ion ri xstox am. mi .

MUs Ada C. Swiet, pension agent at
t ble.igo, tcklilliMj bclorethecomuihtceoii
civil set vice Ibis nioriihig In 1 elation to
tliu eliargc ol paying money lor her posi-
tion as penion agent. bh testllled that
nliii was the applicant tor the position,
and hi consideration lor receiving the ap-
pointment agreed to pay David lllakcly,
(tension agent, .'.lull, anil was illieefed
by ill to pay llm money over to 11.11.
Campbell, then us now, I nihil .States
marshal fur that district; when she bad
paid f.'.HM she untitled Hlakeley and
Campbell Unit she had pei formed her
part ol the contrail, but Campbell told
her that was not coirccl; that bo had a
nolongaliist lllakcly Im WOOO, and .she
was lo pay the wnolo ol that nole. 'llm
willies staled that Campbell , .

Ilabeoek'.s fallier-m-la- I ousitlerablc
cori'epoiideiici passed between nil the
parlies 011 tho slibeet, I'lakclcy was al-

so it drlaiiltrr as pension agent, in tho
sum ol tluco thousand dol-
lars. When ho turned tho
ollbi! over to Mhs .Sweet he
tuiiii il ijvlt to Iili f:i7,(X)(), ami Induced
her to give him a lecelpl lor $IU,0K) to
cover up Ids dellclt, and proml-c- d to

to it lu a few weeks. He did not do
so and when the ollleo wai vMtcd liv an
oillclal Iroui the pension oilier, nud 'Miss
Sweet told him tho wholu story, thu
ugctit lobl licr Im would delay the exam-
ination of her ollleo until ho was on his
tetiiiii trip so as to allow souiii further
tluiu for (laying this deficit. One day
niter the .Minnesota election Uen. .1. if,
llaker of Missouri, commissioner ot pen-
sions, anil lllakcly cauio Into her ollleo
and demanded that the $:i,000 deficit be
iald that day and charged It upon her as

her own dellclt. iShe went to Campbell
and between them the amount was raised,
Campbell gave hern note for about $1,
MX), which she, endorsed and got discoun-
ted, nud ".he raised tho balance on that
occasion. Hlakeley and Commissioner
llaker were reat friends, and Maker

kllOW Of the nriMlnriiiiiir she I1111I inniti
with Ulakelpv. Vhen Iho president
luiiiiu urn maiam, was paving nut money
for her appointment he noilllrd her that a
rontlniiniipe or It. would be ulllclcnl cause
flit .C.t(11ri,.nl ,111-.-- . ...... (niui.ii, 11114 was unci sin; nan
paid the $2,()0t).

.She had paid out so much on that
amount that si) far she bad received no
hcnellt Irom her appointment as pension
agent, but had run Into debt, ami was
mill behind about $2.noi. llaker Is now
....RIIIVnnl irnlitt,M.I... r..- - i l...,.cfilt, Itf....v. A, hi j,, .i,,.,, ..tiintley I publishing the st I'aul Vimm--

l lie 4'ellteliuiiu' ,,, (hilliel lou 11 f llierouilt ,,., . Olienllii; ofllie i:ioioii.
I'liit.iiini.iMitA. I'a.. M.iyS.--Th- p city

Is alive with people, and nvn flow lug with
Centennial patriotism. A the opening
day approaches the excitement becomes
lntene, and Wednesday will he the
I'l'aiidest imI'I .1.,. ..., I'litlnli.liilil i li.w
ever witnessed. Kven now the protni- -
ueni sirccis present the appearance ot a
Fourth Of Jlllv. ni- - cmnn ntber Imlhiiml
holllblV. A frrnnl tnllnv nl tr:llnrme la
expected and more on
n euncsuny.

PrennrMllntia r,n 11, .. f..e,ii.t ,i,..i.i.,. ni- 1 '"..j,m lllltiri.i.i.t vrv..,l VI
the expo-ltlo- n grouiidt and bnlhlitigs are
belli? Dllsbeil fnru'nnl Inn
ol the tmildlngs are still incomplete.

I here Is great controvcrsv and much
excitement over the action of the Hoard
or malingers lu deciding to close the ex-
position on .Sunday- -, and strong ellotls
me urio uiauu 10 iimiice iiin managers
to open the grounds on Sundays, as on
uiiici viaj . .uu Hirelings are neiit itaiiv
tor that puipiKe. and much Indignation
Is aroused. It Is claimed tliata;thousauds
01 tne laiioring cia'st-- . living In mid near
theelty.ean visit tboexposltlonoii 110 oth-
er day they should havethat privilege on
Sunday. Ahnottbe entlredallv tn-e- s of
the eltv favor theSundayJopcnhig. -
ury a frem, comes out red-ho- t lor
the movement.

.- - - -

'II101111IH W. riper 'iiilt.sei lo l no

lloitoN'. Ma... May S. It
that Piper b.i- - confessed lo the murder
or .Mabel oittig, and also tbel.andergan
girl, ot which he was at the
time, two j cats ago.

Lai 1:1: Piper's confe.siou has not'yet
been made public. His counsel in the su-
preme com (.this morning, he would
not pre-- s the motion for a new trial, In
view of a conversation that lie had with
Piper, .ludge oil and Lord thereupon
overruled the motion. The announce-
ment that Piper had eoni'cs-ci- l himself
the inurdcicrot the child and a voting
woman caii-c- d great excitement this
morning. A petition lor a commutation
of his death sentence. In coiisiqiiciico ot
doubts of his guilt, was numerously
signed.

It is quite certain that Piper was the
nt of of Mary Tynan, who was

'

inysteriou-l- y beaten .Inly 1, lfsT-l- and 1

an inmate ot a lunatic lie says '

that the murder of Maliel oung aid
Bridget I.aiidergau wen; piouipted by
.stimulants, under the influence of which I

be had an lii-a- de-ir- e to shed blood.

'llie ( liieiiso .Mil J oriilllj .

( IIRAI.O. MltV S. Tim eoiini-l- l In.
night otcd "JO to lu lu favor of canva-sln- g

1110 vote tor Jioyne as mavor. and tin
vote was accordingly canvassed and lu
declared elected. The massage submit- -
icu oy acting .Mayor Coivin was referred
to a eouuulttie without reading. Colvin
will contest his case in tho courts.

Mlliell Sliall 1 li.li, ?
This is olten a serious question with

the invalid. He finds the market Hooded
with proprietary medicine-- , seote of
which are recommended as certain cures
for his peculiar aliment. He reads the
papers, circular, and almanacs, and
llnds each sustained by plausible argu-
ments -- citing fortli its virtue and spe- -
cltic action, flic recommendations are
1 strong for one n for another. The
cures claimed lo have been wrought by
one area wonderful a those claimed to
have been wrought by another, lu Ids
perplexity and doubt, the sufferer I

sometime Jul to iclect all.
Hut ll should be borne in mind that
this condition of things I. one that cannot
be remedied. In 11 land where all are
free, the good the truly valuable hum
conn! into competition whli the vile and
worthless.and must be biought to public
notice by the same lustrinuentalltv.
which Is admtiiiiHj. Ill such a eae, pet"
haps the only absolute proof that a
remedy Is what It claims to be. Is to try
11. ine "test ot a pit'iiuiig istliecathi"
of It." "Prove all thing, hold fast that
which is good," Is the npo-toli- c Injunc-
tion. There may, however, he stronger
presumptive evidence lu favor of one
remedy than there Is In favor ol another,
and this should be allowed Its due weight.
Adtiuicgardto this may save avast
amount ot experimenting and a useless
outlay of money. Asa presumptive evi-
dence In favor of Dr. Pierce's
Family Medicines, the proprietor de-
sires to say, that they am prepared by
a new and sclciitlllc process by which
the virtues ot the crude plants ami roots
are extiaeteil without the use of a parti-
cle of alcohol. Not a p.trttclo of this er

of our race Cillers Into the compo-
sition of cither Ids (ioldcn Medical Dis-
covery or Favorite Prescilptlon, This
consideration alone ought certainly lo
ranis them high above the vile com-
pounds saturated with alcohol, .Iniuacla
nun, nmr beer, or villager, which are
every wheie ollcicd lor sale. Again, tliey
aiool iiullorni strength, and their vii-til-

can never be impaired by age. They
an.'id'o made Irom Itcsh heiiis and roots,
gathered in their appropriate season!
when they aielhish with nicilieiiud prop-e- t

tier. In Mippurl ot ,wu claim, the
following testimony is oll'crcd;S''- -

i:.V.P,.,!o,:,M.D.:
Dear Sir t I havcsolda great deal ofyour exec lent remedies, ami I pieler to

sell them heloie others, because thevgivu
good siiti-laeti- to those who uto them.
I bear such rcmaiks as "Sage's itemcdv
completely cured me; it is a splendid
tiling :" or, "Pierce's Discovery Is Ju.--t

what wauled ; 1 feel better than I

ever did." One of our celebrated singers
ihes It tor stiengthlng her voice,and says
"there Is nothing equals It;" ami so I
nilglit give scores oi'ieinarks said aboutyour preparations, a colored woman
was using your Discovery, and nftci tak-
ing three bottles was completely cured.
She, being In tlio stotv, said to me, "I
don't want no doetois 'round me so long
as I can get the Discovery; It beats all
your doctors." An so I might go on. I
am, most respecllully, yours,

Ann II, Ciiiioks,

MOUXTKD .MAPS
w 1111:

i'lly m viuro,
colored and varnished, im- - s.ih, nt iu
price (ia.60) at the IIum.kh.s olllce.

IIK.HTIHT.UV.

j--
. Ui OANINi:,

DENTIST.
(II I ll I. AMI ltl:stl S( I I l.lflith 'lint,

hitiMvn Wti'liliiKlmi nud I Hiilni'K I11I Atrime.
tr I Ml!. IM- -.

WINTER & STEWART.

Auctioneers
Commission Merchants

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

No. 100 Commercial Avomic,
Cllil'O. IIIIIMllO.

Advances made (Hi Cnnic:iiniClll. Ab- -

slracl ol Titles made, Cenveyance; and
Collei tlon attended lo.

A'lTIJN'TKlS TO III Si.NKS.s; AND
lMtOMI'T ItllMITTANCKfj.

Auctlen Sale Kvery Saturday Inrnliig.
si- - i

DANIEL LAMPERT
Fashionable Barber

ASP

xoitru sun: or luotirit stiikei
Tlfltwoaii Waibinirton and Coinraerclal

Avumier

v.u;o.h.

The Gamble Wagon

ilANLTAt. rnthn' uv

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

rHBE8T and CHEAPEST WA00N HAN
UFACTDIIEDI

ilAN WACTORY, OIIIO LEVEK
Netir Thiith-Fourt- h Streot

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
yiXTH STREET, Dotwcon OIIIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

Manufacture) J1I3 own J lormi Shoennnilcan Asuuru Good Vork.
PATRONAGE SOLICITEDg

I..II A 1I.IC.AM.V lllioixo

Ii. D. Alriti S Go.,
Ileal. m in- -

Harness 1 Saddles,
Whips, Collars, Etc.

105 Commercial Avenue, - - - CA1K0, ILLS.
.e rmnrtiir ii lth lln-i- iatnmai;i'

will Unit it ciiiijfli- - liiiunf Kuwli frein utilrli I
M ll'll.Ul lillttotll IHil'IM.

i.VNiiit.ix i:.

.C.N. HUGHES,
(Idll'lsl

Insurance Agent

OFFICK:

OHXO Xj33-7-333-

Over Matbuu ft: Uhl'j.

VTONK hut flrt-Cliu- s (.'oii)i:iulc4 retireIt niitcd.

INSURANCE.1,:

ESTABLISHED I8&8.
liAFFORD, MORRIS

and cai;dee,
-- licneral

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City National Bank Building, i,

7ho Oldest Eiitabltuhed Aoncy In Sout Iern Illlnolii, reprosentlnK ovir
SB5 000 OOO

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE !

THE FOE OF PAIN
TO MAN AND BEAST

Is llie IJriiiul o,

MUSTANG--

Which hns Ktood tho tost of 40YonvH.
Thoro in no soro it will not Iloal.no Lamouoss it willnotCuro.noAcho, no Pain, that AilliotH tho Hu-man body, or tho body ol a IIovboor othor Domostio nnlmnl, thatrinnn lint vlnlrl tr it
A bottlo costincc 2ro., BOo. or 81hns ofton savod tho life of a Human

nuoiuiuu io jjiio anu
Horso.11088 V 11 VrtlW

Straw I Feltlforh
uon n. it i lis i . vt. ...,i.- -

j'':lhiKisliililii,limilit ;nftlin Wivt. III.CAI II.
iniil win mi J.imia illillllliivrK' iiikiliiiii-iiiiniii- ) . I'lH.ln'llliictaloi wili., l.lmiKiSiiiliuli(riKiilsiiiiit in. Hi'iiil'" Willi

CINCINNATI.
J. T. WARREN 8c 00

lnimrlcM niul .lohlins nl'

Foroiyn Fruits, Amorlcan and English Picklos, Caloups, Saunos

f'lllllll .l IJ.MMlv. , N. ,.,lN. ,.,.,,, !.r,

Soup Stuffs, Contlimonts, Flavorina Extracts, oto., etc.,
"

Fancy Groceries in Endless Variety
Ordors by Mail Promptly Attondod to.

6lf?SS2 Wcsti ScC01"l Street, CINCINNATI

CINCINNATI.

Wm. Glenn & Sons
Headquarters for Groceries

4,000 Rio and Santos Coffee,
2,000 hhds Now Orloans Sugar,
2,500 bbls N. Orleans Molasses,
1,500 bbls White Roflned Sugar,
1,000 bbls Yellow Refined Sugar,
500 bbs Louisiana Rice,
100 Tierces Carolinr Rico,
500 h'fehs Groon and Bl'k Tea.

PROVISIONS, SEEDS,
AMI OTIIf.U I'ltODI ( I,

IIH. 711 mnl Til t liio'siri'i-t- . IIIV., II.

iuaIh

Coal Coal
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
M.T. CARBON(Big Mud.ly)

A .11

PEYTONA CANNEL

GOAL!
OrdciH for Coal by tho car-loa- d,

ton, or in hoRshoadH, for Hhipinont,
sroinptlv nttonded to.

t&"Vo largo consumors and all
Manufacturers, wo aro prepared
io .supply any qunntity, by tho
month or year, at uniform ratca.

CAIRO CITY COAL COMPANY.

ISrn ' oflin-- , Xn TO Ohio l.i T'f
ISro ' Mlurrlm.it

r.-- .t I.trnitbin Mllla. or
rAt thi' l.oal Iiiiiiii, root of Tiillty-Klifl- it

trit t

Ol'ot OOlii- - Ilrawir.

l'02I.MIh.'4IO. .1ll.ltlllA.VTN.
K .1 Ayttw. 8 I. Ayrin.

AYRES St CO.'
ar'iaotrn

Ami Kinrrat

Commission Merchants
No. Oil

OIIIO JEEVES.

P. CUHL,
i;m luitt

Flour Merchant
AN II

Millers' Agent.
NoflOlili Uito,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
(,

" cairo"
BOX and BASKET CO

Dcalir in-- r

B,

All Klmla liunl nmt toft,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, &o.

tllll ami Yard,
2ornor Thirty-Fourt- h Streot and

Ohio Lovoo.

St. Oharles Hotol,
CAIRO, X2LaXj!Ei.

Um REDUCED 10 SUIT THE Mil
Room and Board, 1st and 2d

Floors, $2,50 per Day.
i

Room and Board, Hit Floor $2.00 I'orDay
Spooinl Rut ok by Woolc or Month, i

A lliullril iiiiiiilii i' nl' wry ili',lmlii. Minlly
r(,inn imii li mi iiiviI lit wli a lor thu
Miiiilnir iiiiintlH

'lliiiht. ;:iliilc.H is thf luinstiiiiil best iiiipiilnt- - I

lloiikr III Niiitlii ru llllm, Is, mnl Is llm Irailinir
,,',",'i1,.1" "Ir," ."'"llli.l'iii'llni; thi' "Hill,

IVllllClloil ,,.H, thi, luhli. will, 111 l
-- ....,,. Miiiiiiii wiiu iniMPry lii'Hn i;u n tiling Unit i nn l.u luiinil in m.uU-t- .

I Im liiiK'1 iiiiiiiIh rnoiut lor niniiiirrclal tr.iy-Wtr- j,
on ciuiniit iloor, Irii'iifi lmrin'

liiijrjiitttciirKili'aM I'oiiM'jiil tiiniiilli'oiii
Hie linlil Mitliimt i liuriiii

.ii:vi;ttwii,''i). , co.,
'l"ll l'riiiitui.

CAIKO CITif BINDERY,
tT. O. IZuolH,

rroiriitnr,

HINDER AND BLANK VOOk
MANUFACTURER,

HliUotln nutiainu-- , Cor. TwelftH Street
nmt Wiltfliloirtoii Aveiiiio,

OnU'o, Illiiiolu
13'Coiiiity uml HallroiulWoik a Specially

POND'S
EXTRACT

Tho Pcojilo's llomody.
ThoUnivorsal Pain Ext actor.

Note: Ak for Poiiil'n Extract.Tako no other.

j "llmr- furl will Mnk of x4liut inline? '

I FOR
liiJurli-.tolaiii,rlt,-

I alia, llrul4.Slriiliin, jnilm, Contu- -
lon, Dlnlucallont,

,1 rurlnri H. (JiiK, U,m.tut or Incliol Wouiiila
Sm .bcatiln,SlH.l.i,r.,j
lllri-illii- l,iui, (,r

I'litiniiriiiiio.i.Nii- - III I, nmt llhI- -
wit i.uiut or litilioiiiltlllU'orilliHiilagl
Illowiy l)clmrgin.'l'll.. III. IMI.I

I Illiii.ll'lh-.- , (InfstllMc l'
. ,,,,, lltrulW, Smllnl rrv

I tl',iiiillin. Ithciiiim-liAia- ll
1 tlcsuillliiBorS.,nni.

SlliriK's or NitiM-- ,

UimlmKM, Ijimip Hark
iiri- - III run I or (Jiilu.r,

lnllariic.1 Tomlla.
illlilln rln. Ilrom lil-- ,

It". Ailliniii.
Horr or Iiilt.unnl Kyra 11

Kj.-li.- ln

I'ltliirrli,
Iiiarrlirn, Iljufiitrrr

Simi- - .Miili , liiUaimJllri.,
TIIX I'uliitnl or tii I'rofii'

Muiitlillm
PEOPLE'S Milk l.fir. OvarUn DU- -

m tiuil 'Itiiiinni.(ililticy l'oiiiiliiliil,
REMEDY, (iniwl nnij stmiiiniry.

Clinlliiu--- nml Kxcorin- -
iioi.t oi inunta, ur

roil Ailutu
Varlnc Vi'lim.

EXTERNAL or Iiiltatncl Vrliw
I'lrrrw, OM Jr.Ur- -

nul l,'lr ratluna.AMI ,IIiilli, (aiiIiiiiicIcx, Til- -
mora, not SuillliiifINTERNAL 1'iirii ami lliinlona, ClwI- -

v i or t
,'lmlliii.-..llnrni- or .sa-t- -

USE. tllf l.allH.
jlVliin iirWIiltlovr, l'rot- -

i I.imba or I'arta.
Mooqnilo II 1 1 fa. In-c- t

Mini;, LUi-- l llitnla.

VUS li'H i:.TIIA-- r la tor alf liy nil rirnl-'li- i
llriiKClHl'.iiinl liy

nil tlnvisltu, I'liy.iclaim, nml i ifrj- -
lllMl.V HhollIlK I'KT UMllll.

I'miiptili-- I cnntiiliilnir lllilor-am- l
In.-o- apiillCitllon, IT not roiiml at your

llniiit'a
POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

.'' Vrk mnl I.oiiiIiiii.

Son vn ,'u 'on ,rnt "ool .
.V artU. rruita,

Ifmiiln ' iVIiy ilitn il.i yi,u wantr iiioiihn i,ii
itwimtliT-- i In iwl mikI to Uiv otil rtliaMi'
Imiui'ol' llimtrr .V ( o. Klntl.,i-.- l in i.

Veiiiilynll lH)la, kII trooil ami at lowi- - t
nitM. -- wi.l r.irniiR' ,.r llicH', 'IniuU lull .
tun. Vet How In Hln a , ' j
lioMvii Mir. t'ortiinu lillrr. iue ; ISo.iL iTlio Ia ttrr, t lloxlnir Jlwlf Kay, In',
il'Hf.iu'r, 3l;i.oiiry I.imi1, i .i pp. lllu.irnlr l,
'"c i liow to wrilv aliort tiaiul, a i How lo
iiiiiuti-a- vvintiiK 1'urly, v j li.inclui; mwc
Kmy, '"oi How UiiiiWith iiiii, "mc i l.iui uur
I anl. l'oiirtnliii ui,U, Forluiic I i lliu anli,
Ixjvi Muklnir I unl-- . I klmli -- i icli lu a only

Ciuiiilctc I'ockit llojli., Mic llicwtti
Wiftcr, IW Jlonitor of frit

iiiafonry, 7 i How to win nml liow to mm,
.tut t I tit- - I.iuk of Iiw, i l.ulili' to
liitiuly, me, Ac . .c.,.tc. l.'iiiiciitUi any or
nil ofilip uIkip will iM'ki-n- t lo you .ri'uiit on
iciitofiirip;. W'v iiujMirt unit limit iii

.orci: InotKh. lt nnle It n htuily
Wi' wniityour iiatroimKi'. N'lnl for our plrvti-lu- r.

II will iav you to ileal itli im Ho nut
rliik inoiicy llli KHlmlli r luit n ml nt om-i- to
tlie yolit n lialiKrf, lliinttr A l.o., Illntilali-- ,

SAVE MONEYffiaa
Imyil nrih of pioU for Why notilo it
'I li ( irv.it N I;, Hoilnr -- nit-, .il lliooinlldil stmt,
lloiton. In llriuly iatiilillaliif, nmt lor mr tin
I'olil rmtly vulualili pomU worth vl "o to! '. in
ul itllxiil prlcu nronly onu Hoilnr Wpuii

mnl rei'oiniiii;mlii liy the In-- i acm
nml (In Innlln nu ruliaiita. Our ale - mi lion,
ornlilf lnnliiivB i'iitrririip, nt il sell pioitHnt

tliuu olli'Tilrali-- lu thwc tlinr it ii.iyK
to nm iiiotti-y- . Wi .ell Ji'urlrr, elhir nml
ilntitt wan, Klimwnrp, iliy niul fancy
omit, KiTH'tne-- , tnii, cotrica, ailci-ii- , nnil In fact

IncluiUmf S.iwl tlcint liooka,
which itlnll nt out ilolliir mnl llltyccnla to four
itollurn, nml all forjuit nni ilollar. '1 Inn la m,
ticket, onkr aliii, or otlur lilckcrv Unt il il'.ir
efcinciiuiiy article nil tin Hat. ,'c t ll I), lit
you hi Kooita litton i.iyiiiir Over :,lM lull
ions uttct the ii.ularliy ol our jfip.it mlc. Wt
'Miiiiiot bJm mix liliii licipof our liuilnp'. (Mir
tint of ifooita woulil lilt this entire ioht Sinil
ut onco for i liciil.ira uml ifcoiiiinciiilailona from
oiirl'iilloiii' Vou can MU' nialu Will you iln
It V Il'hll, llltillc-i- , t OI.IU 11. (IttMlM'I'O.V A
l .X. h. lI.I.AI!HAI.i:,iin llrooinllflil S ,
Ho.lon. Minn. (lA..').l.lo.w?lu

tock Hospital,

( oiivi.n
Wiislilnifloii
nml I'raiil.liii
Nll'I'ClN. '.'H, llhiiol,.

( harlereil liy the
Stall of llllnnla
for Hip exiirt'.H
liiirioieoliflvinjf
llllllieillull' lelt.l'

ill an riui'4 oi uu ale, ehroulc, nml iiilunry
In nil their cmniillcateil foiin. It Is well

l.nou n Hint l)r..liinica lmi bluoO ut the hemi of
tlio iirofemion lor tin past 30 ypurri. Aire unit
t'lpi'rli'iii'ctiifnll-iiiiiinrliiu- t. Nciiiliml M ciik-iii'n-

nlj-h- t hy ilriaim. plmplei on tin
face, lint iii.iiiIiooiI, can iilllily he ciiueilIjuIIi'5 wiiiiIIiik the iiiimt ilillcnli' uttentlon, call
nr Willi. I'lensiint lioinii for t'Hl kit M. A liook
for tlin in 11 ion. iMiirrlnjfu CiiMe, Mlilch tell
you all nlioiit lhefeiH;ears who ehcmH many

not lucentii to pay piistajcp. Ur. .Inines
lmi::il luonw nml parlor You no one hut
the iloclor. (Illice Iioiii-h- , '.in.ni, to 7 ii.in. Sun-iliiv-

to to VI. All liimhioa Blrlclly conililen
Hal.

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Bntwoen Wnaliiucrtou nut OomraarcUl
Avenues, iidJoiuliiK' Hanny'u.

KKKI'S for ante Hip lieat Ilwf, TorL--, Mutton
IjiiiiU, Hniidajfp, He,, anil la pre

promt r ervi ruiiitllcH In un HC4iUlilti manner

P!rJ(m 'I'1"' N'" '""1 1'licapcst,
1 linilBg At the IIIM.I.HTIN Ollic. Cliivo, 11U


